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Autumn in Michigan is probably the most beautiful season

Fast Stats

of the year. Our Internal Medicine residents got to enjoy the
fall colors as they attended the Michigan ACP meeting in
Traverse City. For more about the ACP meeting, please turn
to page 2.

It’s great to be normal!

Just as autumn brings many changes to the environment,
there are some changes in the Medical Education and Research/IRB world as well. Steve Shemes, our former
research assistant and Simulation Tech has moved to a new
job at Ascension Providence Hospital (Southfield). We are
excited to welcome our new Simulation Tech, Steve Sherrard. Many people are already familiar with Steve Sherrard,
as he is an EMT and has been involved in teaching prehospital life support at Ascension St. John Hospital. Steve
also serves as our AV Tech on Monday and Fridays.
Lisa Miller, our IRB Monitor/Assistant will be moving on to
a new position in Oncology Research. We are very grateful
for all of Lisa’s hard work and wish her much success in her
new job.
We also celebrate a major national holiday in autumn:
Thanksgiving. While we are all grateful for the wonderful
food, the exciting football games, black Friday shopping and
a day off in the middle of the week, this is a time to be
especially thankful for each other, for the work that we do,
and for the opportunity to serve others in our community.
With thankfulness,

Dr. Susanna Szpunar

The normal distribution occupies the central position in
statistical theory and methods. So, what’s so special about
the normal distribution?
1.

The term “normal” does not mean “usual”, “standard”
or “most common”. No observable random variable
follows the normal distribution exactly and many variables occurring in normal experience do not tend to follow the normal distribution.

2.

The dominance and usefulness of the distribution lie in
its convenient mathematical properties, leading directly
to much of the theory of statistics available for practice,
its availability as an approximation to other distributions and its application to many random variables that
are either approximately normally distributed or can be
easily transformed to approximate normal variables.

3.

The curve is bell-shaped and has a single peak or mode
at x=μ (the mean). The area under the curve is 1. The
points at which the direction of concavity change are
called inflection points; these are located σ (the standard deviation) units above or below the mean.

4.

The Central Limit theorem gives the normal distribution its critical importance. The theorem states that for
random variables from any underlying distribution
with mean μ and variance σ2, however non-normal it
may be, the sampling distribution of the sample mean
for random samples of size n, is approximately normal,
and the approximation improves as n increases.
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Congratulations are in order….
As seen in MI Connection 10/4/18, Ascension St. John Hospital Chief of Medicine, Louis D.
Saravolatz, MD, MACP, FIDSA was recognized by the Infectious Disease Society of America
(IDSA) as a recipient of a 2018 Society Citation Award. This is a discretionary award given for outstanding contributions to the field of infectious diseases. Dr. Saravolatz was instrumental in investigating early outbreaks of Legionella, was among the first to document
the emergence of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and was actively involved in
NIH communities that developed treatment strategies for HIV before modern antiretroviral therapy became available. As noted in MI Connection 10/18/18 , Dr. Saravolatz
also received the Great Internist of Michigan Award at the Michigan American College of
Physicians (ACP) meeting in Traverse City. This award recognizes an internist who has
made significant contributions to healthcare and internal medicine in Michigan.
Also at the ACP meeting, Dr. Leonard Johnson received the Physicians’ Laureate Award,
which honors those fellows of the college who have demonstrated an abiding commitment
to excellence in medical care, education or research and in service to their community,
their chapter and the ACP.
In addition to the kudos for Drs. Saravolatz and Johnson, the Ascension St. John Internal
Medicine residents did a fantastic job at the ACP meeting.
• The Ascension St. John Doctor’s Dilemma team won first place among 20 teams competing.

The winning team included:
Drs. Fawad Shahid, William Dillon, Safa Maki and Mohammed Altujjar.
• Dr. Zachary Pounders won 1st place for his oral presentation on B-cell lymphoma in an HIV Patient.
• Dr. Omama Siddiqui won 2nd place for her poster on Rapidly Progressive Myelopathy due to

Fibrocartilaginous Embolism of the Spinal Cord.
• Dr. Luay Dawood won 3rd place for his research on Risk Factors for Readmission in Patients with

Diabetic Ketoacidosis.
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Institutional Review Board

Upcoming SEMCME Events

Common Rule Update

SEMCME Research Workshops

The general compliance date for the revised Common Rule is
January 21, 2019.

Session II: Thursday, November 8, 2018
Research Design and Testing

The revised Common Rule will mostly affect investigatorinitiated studies that do not fall under FDA regulations.
However, if the clinical research is conducted or supported by
HHS and involves an FDA-regulated product, then the study is
subject to both 45 CFR part 46 and 21 CFR parts 50 and 56.

Session III: Thursday, December 6, 2018
Written and Oral Presentation of Scientific
Research

At Ascension St. John Hospital, new application forms, and policies and procedures that meet the new research regulation requirements will be available on IRBNet in December 2018.
Meetings to discuss changes in research will be held in conference room 390 of the Mack Office Building:
December 10, 2018, from 2-4 pm.
January 9, 2018, time TBD.
A Skype conference call is scheduled for January 7, 2019,
1:00-2:30 pm. To call-in: (888)444-5443 or (248)564-3118;
62165890#

This series was developed for residents at SEMCME
member hospitals to learn fundamentals of research
methodology. Register at www.semcme.org.
2018-19 Faculty Development Series:
Friday, Nov 16, 2018
Professional Identity Formation &
Communities of Practice
Speakers:
Drs. Cruess & Cruess and Laurie Richlin
Register at www.semcme.org.

Highlights for discussion:

Upcoming CME Seminars

Exempt studies:
New categories for exemption have been created and some of
the existing categories have been modified or clarified.

November 7, 2018
Physician Wellness:
More Than Just Avoiding Burnout

Consent Process and Form:

March 6, 2019

 An additional criterion has been added that requires investigators to justify the use of identifiable private information or
identifiable biospecimens.

April 18, 2019

Stroke Symposium
Trending Topics in Pediatrics

 Additional items have been added to the required elements of
informed consent. The new language relates to future use of
identifiable information or specimens, use of the specimens,
commercialization, return of results and whole genome sequencing.

June 5, 2019

 The new rule states that the informed consent must begin
with a "concise and focused presentation of the key information" that helps subjects comprehend and make a decision
why they may or may not want to participate in the research.

For information about the CME program at Ascension
St. John Hospital, click here:
http://www.stjohnprovidence.org/sjhmccme

Internal Medicine Symposium
Physicians wishing to complete their mandatory
requirements for CME go to WWW.MI.CME.EDU to
access the courses.

Guidelines for Authorship:
The following statements summarize these Guidelines succinctly. #
• Each author should have participated sufficiently in the work to take public responsibility for it.
• Authorship credit should be based only on substantial contributions to:
 conception and design, or analysis and interpretation of data; and
 drafting the article or revising it critically for important intellectual content; and final approval of the version
to be published.
# From Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals. New Engl J Med 1991; 324:424-428.
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answers get a prize! Email Dr.
Szpunar
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Test your Research IQ—Word Search!

Abstract
Amendment
Bias
Cohort
Compliance
Consent
Experiment
Grant
HIPAA
Incidence
Investigator
Likelihood
Manuscript
Prevalence
Probability
Prospective
Protocol
Retrospective
Risk
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